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CALIFOHRIA ,.~~ 

In the 1~tter of the Anolicution of 
EU¥::~ c. Gk-~KER for ~·certificotc 
of ~ublic conven~ence ar.d nccesz~ty 
botvlcer.. South ::<'ork o..."'ld Farr..dale a."'ld. 
intermodiate poir..t~. 

Application No. 2~27S 

In th~~ applicatio~ 3~er C. Gardner, doing bu~ine$z ao 

Petrolia St~sc, re~uestt. a certific~te of pu~llc convenience and 

neces~ity for the oztcbli~r~ent and operation of en auto~ot1ve 

servico for the transportation of property cc a hi&~way co=mon ccr-

riel" anc for the transportct!on o! passengers and baggage as a pac-

eenger =:to.ee corporc.tion~ :et ... :cc:l ?ernd~le :l."'lc. South. Po:::-k and into::--

I:!ecliate points,_ via Capetown,_ ?etroli~ s.."'ld Upper ii~attole, all in 

R~~bolut Cou.~ty. 

between Upl'cr wlttolc ~c. Ferndale. 3etweer. Upper ~r.:.S.ttole s:nc. South 

Fork a rouna. trip zerv:i.ce will be provided. '.!.'Ue~do'yc, '::.'b.u.rsds.ys a.."l.d 

Sa turde.ys • 

As juctification fo~ the authority cought applic~~t 

r.lleges substEtl1tially us followz: 

?nat the~c exists .'J. prosent public need fo~ a highway 

cOt"..nlon cnr:::-ier :::.nd pos senga::- :: tG.ge ser·J'1ce between the poi:nt~ 

proposed to be ~erved; thct the territory between Ferndale 

and Upper 1,,0. ttole is r.. fc.r:n!.nr, dairying nne! cs. ttle raising 

territory, .'J.n~ that there is no co~on carrier 3er~~ce now 

uva~lable to provice 3crvice to ~"'ld ~ro~ such territory; that 
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there a!"e r.tunerous fD.!'r.:.z between 'U,pe!' 1:..attole :l..."'ld South 

Fork acd much of the freight destinc~ to such territory 

is delive:rcd ct bouth Fo!'k :'ronl po:::'nt3 beyond und there 

io no co~on carrier service ~vailable to handle ouch 

traffic; that D. large ~ou."'lt of produce raised ~n the 

Mattole Valley is transshipped from South Fork railroad 

sto.tion of the ~':orthv:o::;tern :>o.cific ~Ei 1roo.o., and there 

is no co~~on carrier scrv~ce available to tr~sport ouch 

traffic to South Fo:::-k fo:::- which thc!"c is a present need. 

1~e Co~~scionTo :::-ecords $ubstantlute upplicanttz allega

tion that at this t:::'mo there ~s no co=rnon carrier oervice operating 

betTIee~ South Pork and Fernticlc over the route proposed by this 

applics.nt. no-::c\'"er, there is a co:bination rail (North.western 

Pacific ~n~lroa~) ar.~ truck service (A:eric~ Stago Line) through 

s. joint rate o.rro.r..e;eme::lt., betwoen south :E"ork and Ferndale, connecting 

at Fcrnbrid,se. I."'l. '71e-;: oi: tr.ozc circ'U.."n.stsnces it o.ppec.rs tho. t there 

io Il public need ror the scrv~ce proposed by o.pplica::..t~ except bet\'leon. 

the te:-m!ni" Soutl~ Fo:::,~: ~d Fernc.c.le. 

A public he~rir~ in thin m~tter aoes not appear to be 

necessc.ry. l'he ~pplico. tio!'! "'!il1 be gra.."'lted.. 

31mer C. Cardner is hereoy placed upon notice that "operc.

t1 ve ::'ight~ II do ::ot conzt:l tut<e c. cls.s3 o! property which should be 

capitlllizcc or used c.s an element of value in determining reasonable 

rlltes. As~de from t~eir pu:::'cly permissivo aspect" they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of c. clas8 of bU3inees over c. 

particulo.r route. This monopoly !'ec.ture r::.ay be changed. or destroyed 

at Ilny time by the StOt0 which i::: not in :l."'lY respect limited to the 

numoel" 0: risht::: \'/nich mo.y be Si ven. 
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DECLARE~ th~t public convenience ~~c necessity require the estnb-

lishment ~d operation by EL~er c. G~dner of ~~ sutomot1ve :ervice 

for the tr:l..~sport:.tion o'! property as a highwsy common ca..rrier, S.s 

dc.i':l.necl in section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act:- and ~s a pas-

s~ngcr stage corporetion, as definec in section 2-1/~ of the Publi c 

Utilities Act, for the tr~=portotion of passer~ers, b~gg3ge and 

.freight, 'bet·,',0en South ?or}: on<l upper :(~~ttole one.. interr:lediate pOints" 

vi~ Cnpeto~~, ?etroli:. end Upper 1~ttole, ;rovi~ed, however, th~t 

no th=ough service may be pro~ided between South Fork and Ferndale" 

c.nd 

IT IS OF~~~ED that c certificute of public convenience ~~d 

necessity therefor is hereby gr~~ted to Elmer C. Gordner, subject 

to t.."rJ.c followir-S condi tio:.:~s: 

1. '.l.'ho c.uthori ty heroin sra..'"ltod shall la.pse and become 
void if ~pplicant cho.ll not h:lve co:t!)lied. w'ith all of the 
condition::; within the periods of t::'-:::e fixed herein unlcss 7 
for good c~use sho~n, the ti~e shall be extended by 
further order of the Co~~z~io~. 

2. Applicont shall file ~ ~Titte~ acceptance of the 
certificate heroin zranted within a period of not to 
oxcoe~ sixty (60) QUys from the effective date of this 
order. 

3. Applicant shall COllir.ence the ~erv~ce herein author
ized ~ithin ~ period of not to exceed sixty (50) days 
fro~ the effective ~atc hereof, ~~d shall file in tripli
cate, and concurrently ma~e effectiv~ on not le~s tOan ten 
days I notice to the Rsilroad Co~ssion and the public, a 
tori!f or tariffs constructoc in accord~ce with the re
qu.irements of the CO:r::L:i.:sion's General Orders and. contain
!.ng the fo.res 1 rates anel rules .:::hovm in the exhibit attached 
to the applicstion L~ so fD.~ ~.::; they confor~ to the cer
tificate he:'e::'n gro.ntec.~ except .,,"here such r~tes end rules 
coverins tho tra..~sportD. tion of property o.:-e lowe:- in volume 
~nd offect th~~ those oztablisned as a mini~ by Decision 
1\'0. 31606, as emended., :1.::1 Caze Xo. ~245, ond DeCision :Ko. 
31924, o.s ::uneno.cc., in Coso ~;o. 4293. !..~ such in~ta.ncos 
~p~lic~~t's tQriffsha11 con~u:n rates, rule~ snd regulnt~ons 
no lo~er in volu:e snd effect th~~ tho~e esta~lished as 
min:tl:m.lIn except on shiprwnts wcighing one hunclred (100) 
pounds or less. 
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4,. ;'pplico..."1t sho.ll file in duplica to, ond :na1:e 
effective v:ithin c. perriod. of not to exceed sixty (60) 
days o.fter the effective do.te of ~h~e orCe~, on not 
les~ th~~ five day~t notice to the Xailroad Commission 
and the public, 0. ti~e schedule or time schedules 
covering the service herein o.~thorized in ~ for~ so.t· 
isfo.ctor1 to the Roilroad Co~~sion. 

5. ''::'he rights s....~d privileges herein authorized ma.y 
not be discontinued, ~old, leased, transterred nor 
o.esigned 'U.."lless the written consent of the Railroad. 
Co~~s~on to such di:contir.u~~ce, s~le, leo.se, tr~"lS
fer or assignment has first been obtained. 

6. 1';0 vehicle :nay be o~0ro.ted by c.pplica."l therein 
unless such ~ehicle is ovmo~ by said opplicont or is 
leo.sed by o.pplico.nt ~~der a contract or agreenent on 
a bo.:::is sa.tisfactory to ~~e rto.ilroo.d Co~~ss!on. 

7. Applic~"lt shull, ,rior to the co=oence~ent of 
service o.uthorized herein ~"ld continuously thereafter, 
comply with all of tr .. e provioions of t~is COIrr...isz1on f s 
Genoral Order 10. 91. 

The offective date or orue~ shall be twenty (20) 

d~yz from the date ceroof. 

D~te" at San Pranc~oco. Califo""~,,. th,," ,1; Q ;:;f ao.y of 

Fobruary, 1940. 


